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Behind the conditions that have aris-

en by reason ot war, these big
concerns hastened to feather their
nests at the ot the people, ln

hope that they could do so
and they have been suc-

ceeding thruout tbe nation. Encour-
aged by the revulsion of public sen-

timent against owner-
ship because of the absolute failure
made by tbe government with tho

the express companies, the
telephone tbe telegraph, the big
orporatlons are seeking capitalize

it to their advantage, forgetting the
fact that there be a day of

when they will reap the whirl-wind- .

That day is nearly at hand In
Oregon Klamath Falls. This last
outrage by which tbe Telephone com-
pany seeks, thru Its tool, the Public
Service Commission, to rob the peo-

ple may be the straw that will wipe
nt of existence the state body that

has so well served the purpone of
public utility corporations, and throw
their regulation back into the hands
of towns, and counties, when
the people will squeeze the last drop
of blood out of them as they have
been squeezing the people

So far as Klamath Falls is co-
ncerned, every business man who can
get along without a phone should do
so, both In his home and in hln store;
every resident should do likewise.!
The council should start In to
make this despicable concern spend.
in tbe city every dollar of tribute It
Is stealing from the people. There
will be more ways one tha. the
people ot Klamath Falls can set at
the company where tbe Corporation
Service Commission cannot protect
It, and then when tbe next election
approaches, let start a petition for
tbe wiping out of existence of the
law that, thru crooked state officials,
permitted this 'concern to rob its
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John Dubuis and V A

are hen; on matters of business
from lupine They am guests nt t!io
White Pelican Hotel.

Kv M llowurth arrived last nlglit
from Spokane and left this inninliii;
for the Klamath Ageucy

Kdnn I, Ochiltree came In on the
train last evening for a short lnll
from AlamiHlu, California

.Mr and Mrs 1' Miller. V K Wells
and (1 W Snow re here Inokliu aft-

er buslntwn Intert-st- i from llenil

Mr and Mr C O OlopMn ,nt
rount st l..ltors from the V'n u

today They r stopping ut
the Hull Hotel
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Mr
Mrs.
from

and Mrs. Arthur Moeglln and
M llunce are recent arrivals
l.os Angeles.

H. N. Moe of Moe and Company
has, gone to San Francisco' on matters
of business tons few days.

Mrs. Charles Coseboom and llttlt
son, who have been here fo rthe past
month visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Cose'bOom. left his
morning for Los Angeles.

Mrs. Robert Goodwin has returned
to Pullman Washington, after a .bus
iness visit of a few days In Klamath
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are
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F W. Nelson a news correspon-
dent, who has been In tbe city for a
fow days from Portland, left this
morning for Weed, California.

O. A Manning, R. F. Cooper and
Chas. Burgraff are here on matters
of business from Albany.

Mrs. W. Worden has returned to
Midland after a 'short 'visit "with re-

latives In Klamath Falls.
' if

R C. Sp.nk ls In town today from
Idlerest on Spring Creek.

Attorney A. M. McCoy, who has
been retained In the' civil action of
White versus Harrison case In the
Court of Circuit Judge I). V. Kuyken-dal- l,

returned this morning to his
home in Red Bluff.

1.. K. Santee has returned to bU !

home at Grants Pass after n short
visit ln Klamath Falls.

NATIONAL METAL

WEATHERSTRIP.

Keep Out Cold
Keeps Out Dust
Keeps in Heat

Saves 25 Per Cent to 40
Per Cent Fuel

T. L. COLLIER
Authorized Sales Agent

for Oregon

COMING SOON

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE I'ICK OF TIIE 1'IOTURKH"

Matinee Day
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TONIGHT

BEAUTIFUL BESSIES BARRISCALE

HEARTS ASLEEP"

SMILING BILL PARSONS

BILL'S SWEETIE"
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Every

Kinogram Latest Weekly News Events

Thursday

HAROLD LOCKWOOD

LEND ME YOUR NAME"

i
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J. A. tlardner Is here on

of business from Jacksonville

William Kordney was In the clti
)estenlay from l.orrlla. where he

operutes the James Mercantile Com

J It. Lyons Is a recent urrltnl In j

'Klamath Kails from Portland lie ,

'.looping t the Hall Hotel

j Krnest Cas-- el Jr Is a county seat.
visitor from Kirk He came In )ei
ttirday afternoon

Mr anil Mrs II P Klenlt. nrv In

town for it short visit from Odessa '

The) urv nursts nt the Hall Hotel
i

Mrs. W I) Moore and Miss N'snml
Moore are recent arrivals In tills cltv
from Harbor. Oregon

J F os reglstpreil nt the
While Pelican Hotel last nlrht trim
Portland He left on the triln this

Mrs. lllnnche McPntmlil lias
ed a position as clerk at the Slur
Drug Co

W II llammell has ret ur-- i t

Ashland after a business visit
Klnmuth Falls
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Pleasure and Economy

Can Be Yours
The ideal time is now coming, when you will

want your Summer vacation and outing. Woll, you
could not get a more economical outfit for .such, and
more reliable than a Harley-Davidso- n ami sidecar.

When you happen this way, call in and we'll
talk it over. Our number is the same and you can
not miss it if you wish to call.

Terms extended to reliable parties.

Harley-Davidso-n

Service and Cyclery Station

115 South 9th St (Opposite Ford Garage)

Note I also have for sale two standard
..Picture Machines at bargains. If you are interested

I Ul.that line call and see or write to Box 1101.

THE SOLUTION
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of battery trouble.
Equip your
car with an

"Exfoe" Battery
backed by

"Exfoe" Service- -

Tftlfi judd
CXlCM 23 Main St

pafteries "SS
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Nux-I-Ton- e

Up Your System
Nux-I-To- ne is peculiarly fitted to tone up the system, en-

rich the blood, improve the appetite, aid digestion, and promote
new health and strength.

Convalescents, weak, anemic women and girls, feeble old
folks, delicate children all need a good tonic and blood builder.

Nux-I-Ton- e
A Powerful Tonic Containing Iron and Nux Vomica

. in Combination With Beef and WineT

Is our recommendation. Nux-I-To- ne differs from many other so-call- ed

tonics in that it is pleasant to take and the Iron and Nux
Vomica are in a form that is readily accepted by the system.

There are other reasons, too, why Nux-I-To- ne is so popular
with our customers. Come in and let us show you.

$1.00 THE LARGE BOTTLE

Whitman Drug Co.
520 MAIN
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